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the decision whether to
evict twtwo0 whiiifamilieswhite families from
the tiny

tiny native comcommunityeunitmunit of
tyonektronek went to US Disdistricttrici
judge james M fitzgerald on
wednesday

dependingdependifig
0
oon wherewhere thetatythty

stoobstoodlstoo& in the case attorneyattorneys
argued in an afternoon hear-
ing that the village either

6

was

seekingseekinjseekins racial purification
or exercisingorex4mising its ri6tsunderrights under
fedefederalrat lawodealinglawslawo dealing withanwithjnwith in
dhattdiaitdiatt affairs and sovereigntysovereigntr

Fitzgefitzgeraldtald agreed to take
the case for a later ruling

almost reluctantly and only
afeeiafttfaftei pressing the lawyerstolawyerslawyerstoto
continue the arguments at a

later time
11 I sense a host ofor difficult

and important quesqucstiohsquesdohsdohs hebe
said

thethem communitycommunitcommcommunityunit js village

council in september 1982
sued to evict the farniliesoffamilies of
donald and emaerna puckettandpuckettPuckettandand

fred and virginia slawson
who rentreni homes knin the mostly
athabascanatbabascaathabasca village across cook
inlet from anchorage

council members claimed a

village ordinance adopted in
1939 prohibits nonport members

botheother4othe than government cmem

ployecsploycesiploploy yecscesi from remaining inlit the
comminityjorcommunity for more than 24
hours without council approv-
al non members also are pro-
hibitedhibi ted from leasing homes in

I1

the village withoutwith9utwithqut tribal con-
sent

tribal rulesruei limit member
ship to natlisnatlysnatives

in june 19821982 adlvdlvillagesge lead
eners moved to invoke the rule
and ordered inonnontribalnon tribal memmem
benbers out of the community of
about 230 reilresidentsdents the farnfamafam1
illes fought th evictevictionon

robert H
zagst7agstwagstaffyagstaffyagstaffaarafr counsel

for tAalexandratalexandralexandra and esther ka-
loa and alee I1 and olga con
st antine the village members
leasing

I1

the homes to the
pucketts and slaslawsonsSlawsons urged
fitzgerald to reject the argu
ment of indian rights

lie said the eviction wouldwouidgouid
violate constitutionally barred
racial discrimination

bertramBeitrarn iblHirherschahirschascha2.2 cwyorkcw york
attorney irguing1forthevillagearguingwrarguing wr the village

councouncilcil countered that the
case does not deali4ealibeal withvath dis-

criminationcrimicriminationnation but withlyonekswith tyoneksTyoneks
attempt to protect its culture
economy and herifag0flomheritage from ex
ploitationploititl6n and infringement

I1 I1

by ouulderaioutildersij
heile said theilie discrlirilnationdistrinilimbon

argument has done little
more than fan the namesflames 11

helit said 60 of the villagesBagesvi

87 homes were built with USU S

government trust funds con
trolledbytrollstrolledtrollededbyby the villages indian
reorganization

i
act council

etwasitwaslt was appapprovedroved to provideprovide
housing for indiansndians hhe
said adaladdladdingnj the 27 other
homes weriwere buotbuilt under the

t

indian llouiingmhoudinghouiing actt tto0 proprovidevide

housing for indians
helit saidwd the native claimsiclaims

actdldact did not mystically dis-
solve

1

the village government
ofoftyonekofTyonek and argued that
land ownership ignotisnotis not abactorafactora1ict0f
in determining whether alan in-
dian goirgovernmentemment Is ssovereignoverelp

thyrretheyrerheyrethylrerheyre asking the court
to dedeclareclari there as4sis no inandianlndianIcountry inanthenthethe united stalstates1

he saidwd congress hash said
I1

yes there shallshalt be tribes and64
theyve said it over and overdvcrdecr
and over again so yes there
shall be indianjndianandian country eveneien
inid alaska

the ordinances inu qquestionaesues dpnipn
2arere rlracialcial purification lawslaw 7

wagstafftaldwigstafriaidWagstafftald
what tyonektronek Is1 asking is

that the court actively usewe
federalfeder power plesumpresumpresumablyable
tfirthroughough the US marshal to
enforce racial discrimina-
tion hefie said at1tit cannot be
tolerated in any form or anany
iuguiseis e

tronektyonektjonck lost its tribal sta
tusWs lit the alaskaaska native
claims settlement 40 of
1971197 and owns nan6no land he
argued7ribalargued tibaltnbal lands wer handhind
cded aveioveiover joto thetbeabe tyonektronek native
corp in the settlement and
that privatepriitepreite corporation6orpotation fi notpot
a tribal organization

there iib no referyreieryreservationsreservation4reservation4

no
I1

reservation
I1 I1

prpropertyerty I1 hhe
said I1

randall 0 sunesonsunpsonsimpioh arrureu

ing for tthee puckett and slaw-
son laidevictionidevictionlaidid eviction would vioI1

tatlate the families tightjightbight to live
where they want 4

there haibehas brennobeennoen nan6 allega

dionortionorteohtjoh I1

of assertion that they
engaged in detrimentalditritnentai coicon-

duct litsairlitsaidhelit said the solesoled and
excjuexclusivesivcsjvc reas6qreason forfr the order
of the villagevillagicouncilcouncil wasto
prevent the slaslawsonsSlawisoniwsonisons and puricpuk

etts ffromrom renting houhousingsla in
thevillaj4theulageoftyonckof tronektyonek 1

he argued thelyotickcomhe tyone corn
munity doesd6esdaes motpot constitute a
tribe and said sovereignty re-
sides Wn land holdings

1 and
even ifit ssovereignty exists itlt liis 1

not absolute
they just want them PputU t

of4 the villaieonvillavillageieonon accountofaccount of
their race he said


